Greenphire ClinCards: UAB utilizes reloadable Greenphire ClinCards for making expedient payments to research participants both in-person and remotely. Additional information, including FAQs, SOPs, and training, may be found here.

For questions, please contact Mark Marchant (205-934-2098).

Financial coordinators using OnCore Financials depend on research visits being marked "Occurred" in a timely fashion (within 24-48 hours of visit completion) so they can invoice sponsors and reconcile payments. This timely visit tracking provides the Billing Offices information (in the form of the CTBN) to charge the research visits to research accounts and avoid inappropriate third party billing.

Contact John Sandefur for more information (205-975-5939).

Did You Know? In FY20, using the Greenphire system, UAB made 27,375 payments to 13,381 research participants which totaled $1,171,364.33.

Thank you for reading,
UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)

Do you have news or updates to share with the clinical trials community at UAB? Send us an email!